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Hydrogen permeation characteristics of (V, Ta)–Ti–Ni alloys
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Abstract

Hydrogen permeation properties and microstructures of V–Ti–Ni and Ta–Ti–Ni alloys were investigated at 523–673 K. In both systems, a
good hydrogen permeability was obtained in the alloys whose chemical compositions are near TiNi–V (or Ta) pseudo-binary system without
hydrogen embrittlement. These alloys consist mainly of B2-TiNi and bcc-(V, Ti) (or bcc-(Ta, Ti)) phases. In particular, hydrogen embrittlement
resistance is improved by the combination of the primary bcc phase and the eutectic B2+ bccstructure. The primary bcc phase and the eutectic
B2 + bccstructure contribute mainly to hydrogen permeability and to improvement of hydrogen embrittlement, respectively. This paper shows
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possibility of new type multi-phase hydrogen permeation alloys.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Pure hydrogen gas is mainly produced by passing through
hydrogen permeation membrane. Today, pure Pd and its

lloys are used commercially as a hydrogen permeation
embrane, but Pd-based alloys are too expensive and too

are resources to satisfy our industrial demands. In these
ays, many researchers have tried to develop low cost
nd high performance non-Pd based hydrogen permeation
lloys. Since hydrogen permeabilityΦis expressed by the
roduct of hydrogen diffusivityD and hydrogen solubility
, 5A group metals such as V, Nb and Ta are a candidate

or a hydrogen permeation membrane[1]. Nishimura and
o-workers have investigated the hydrogen permeability
f V based alloys[2–7] and revealed that these alloys are
romising candidates for non-Pd hydrogen permeation alloy.

It is required that hydrogen permeation alloys should not
nly have a good hydrogen permeability, but also good me-
hanical properties to endure the pressure difference between
pstream and downstream side and to show hydrogen em-
rittlement resistance. If, however, the alloy absorbs much
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hydrogen for a good performance of hydrogen permea
the alloy will be easily broken caused from hydrogen em
tlement. Therefore, it is believed that combination of th
conflicted factors is the most important technical term
developing non-Pd hydrogen permeation alloy.

Recently, we investigated the hydrogen permeabilit
Nb–Ti–Ni alloys constituting of both ductile B2-TiNi an
ductile bcc-(Nb, Ti) phases and reported that some a
show larger hydrogen permeability than that of pure Pd w
out hydrogen embrittlement[8]. Resulting from microstruc
tural observation, these alloys consist of the primary
phase and the eutectic B2+ bccstructure. It is conclude
that the primary bcc phase plays a key role in the hy
gen permeation, while the volume expansion of the
phase by hydrogen absorption is reduced by the presen
B2 + bcceutectic structure. Therefore, the possibility of
type hydrogen permeation alloys consisting of multi-ph
is demonstrated in this investigation. It is natural that our
interests toward to the alloy systems containing anothe
transition metals, i.e. V–Ti–Ni and Ta–Ti–Ni systems. In
dition, we can expect to obtain same phase construction
structures in these systems to those of Nb–Ti–Ni syste
the present work, we investigated the hydrogen perme
and the microstructure of V–Ti–Ni and Ta–Ti–Ni alloys a
925-8388/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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discussed the possibility of them for hydrogen permeation
alloys.

2. Experimental

The V–Ti–Ni and Ta–Ti–Ni alloy ingots were prepared by
arc melting in an Ar atmosphere using pure elements of V
(99.7 mass% purity), Ta (99.9 mass% purity), Ti (99.5 mass%
purity) and Ni (99.9 mass% purity). The alloy disks of 12 mm
in diameter and 0.5–0.7 mm in thickness were cut from the
alloy ingots using spark erosion method. The surface of the
disks was polished using buff and alumina particle (0.5�m).
Microstructural observation and measurement of chemical
composition of the samples were carried out with a scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM) and an energy dispersion X-
ray spectroscopy (EDS). Structure of the sample was identi-
fied by an X-ray diffractometer (XRD) using Cu K�radiation
monochromated by graphite.

Both sides of the alloy disks were coated by Pd with
190 nm thickness for hydrogen permeation measurement us-
ing a rf magnetron sputtering machine. After Pd-coated disks
were sealed with Cu gaskets, both side of the disks were evac-
uated to below 3× 10−3 Pa then heated to 673 K. Pure hydro-
gen gas of 0.20–0.97 MPa in the upstream side and 0.1 MPa in
the downstream side was introduced, respectively. Hydrogen
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Fig. 1. Chemical compositions of the alloys in V–Ti–Ni system investigated
in this work. The solid square, circle and triangle denote the brittle alloys
in as-cast state, the embrittled alloys by hydrogenation and the alloys with-
out hydrogen permeability, respectively. The open circle denotes the alloys
which permeate hydrogen, together with the hydrogen permeability at 673 K
by the unit of 10−8 (mol H2 m−1 s−1 Pa−0.5).

ture of the V41Ti20Ni39 alloy (A) is shown inFig. 2(a). This
alloy constitutes of both B2-TiNi phase and�-V2Ni phase.
In addition, the volume fraction of�phase is larger than that
of TiNi phase. Therefore, the brittleness of this alloy in as-
cast state is caused from the formation of large amount of
�phase. The brittle alloys in the as-cast state locate in the
region of high Ti low V content and low Ti high Ni content.
In this region, the alloys also contain brittle phases such as
�phase and Ti2Ni phase. Therefore, these brittle alloys in
as-cast state are hopeless to use for hydrogen permeation al-
loys. The V41Ti40Ni19 (B) and V51Ti20Ni29 (C) alloys are
ductile in the as-cast state, but are broken by hydrogen em-
brittlement during the hydrogen permeability measurement.
For example, the microstructure of the alloy (B) is shown in
Fig. 2(b). Although the alloy constitutes mainly of B2-TiNi
and bcc-(V, Ti) phases, the volume fraction of bcc phase is
about 50%. Furthermore, the formation of Ti2Ni phase which
absorbs large amount of hydrogen is seen in this alloy. The
alloys embrittled by hydrogenation are also hopeless. The
alloys denoted as solid triangle inFig. 1 show neither brit-
tleness in as-cast state nor hydrogen embrittlement during
test, but hydrogen permeability of them is below 10−10 (mol
H2 m−1 s−1 Pa−0.5). As shown inFig. 2(c), the V10Ti41Ni49
(D) alloy mainly consists of TiNi and small amount of Ti2Ni
phases. Therefore, too much TiNi phase causes a small hy-
drogen permeability.

-
s mical
c dia-
g g to
t ng
ux permeated through alloy disk was measured using a
eter. If the hydrogen permeation is mainly controlled
iffusion of hydrogen atom, the hydrogen fluxJ is expresse
y the next equation:

= Φ(P0.5
u − P0.5

d )

L
(1)

hereΦis a hydrogen permeability,L a thickness of the allo
isk.PuandPdare the hydrogen pressures in the upstream
ownstream sides of the disk, respectively.

. Results and discussion

.1. Hydrogen permeation in the V–Ti–Ni system

The phase diagram[9] suggests that the bcc-(V, Ti) a
2-TiNi two-phase region widely exist in the V–Ti–Ni sy

em as well as the Nb–Ti–Ni system. Therefore, if the a
orms the primary phase of bcc-(V, Ti) phase and the
ectic B2-TiNi and bcc-(V, Ti) phases in its microstructu
e can expect a good hydrogen permeability in this sys
ig. 1shows the alloy compositions investigated in this w
ydrogen permeability at 673 K, based on the unit of 1−8

mol H2 m−1 s−1 Pa−0.5) is also shown in this figure. Th
lloys are classified into four categories. The alloys, w
re denoted by the solid square and the solid circle, ar
ossible to carry out the hydrogen permeation measurem
ecause of their brittleness in as-cast state and the hyd
mbrittlement during the test, respectively. The microst
The alloys denoted as open circle inFig. 1 show a mea
urable hydrogen permeability. We can see that the che
ompositions of them concentrate in the center of the
ram along the TiNi–V pseudo-binary system. Accordin

he V–Ti–Ni phase diagram[9], this area is correspondi
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Fig. 2. SEM photographs of as-cast (a) V41Ti20Ni39 (A), (b) V41Ti40Ni19 (B), (c) V10Ti41Ni49 (D) and (d) V41Ti30Ni29 (E) alloys, respectively.

to the two-phase region of B2-TiNi and bcc-(V, Ti) phases.
Fig. 2(d) shows the SEM photograph of V41Ti30Ni29 (E)
alloy. The alloy consists of the primary bcc-(V, Ti) phase
and the eutectic B2-TiNi+ bcc-(V, Ti) structure. The pri-
mary phase is surrounded by the eutectic structure and its
volume fraction is about 40%. Although the alloy involves
a large amount of the bcc phase, the hydrogen permeation
test can be carried out without hydrogen embrittlement. The
eutectic B2+ bccstructure is also observed in V20Ti41Ni39
(F) alloy. On the other hand, no eutectic structure is found
in both V31Ti40Ni29 (G) and V9Ti51Ni40 (H) alloys. Conse-
quently, the eutectic structure is obtained only in the TiNi–V
pseudo-binary compositions in V–Ti–Ni system.

Fig. 3 shows the temperature dependence of the hydro-
gen permeabilityΦof these four alloys. We can see that the
hydrogen permeability of all alloys increases with increas-
ing temperature as same as that of Nb–Ti–Ni alloy. Alloys
(E) and (F) show a good hydrogen permeability without hy-
drogen embrittlement. The hydrogen permeability of the for-
mer alloy is larger than that of the latter one because the
large volume fraction of the primary bcc phase, which con-
tributes mainly to hydrogen permeation, is increased with V
content in the alloy. Therefore, V9Ti51Ni40 (H) shows low
hydrogen permeability. It is noted that the alloy (G) shows
larger hydrogen permeability than that of the alloy (E) in
spite of its lower V content. In addition, the alloy (G) is bro-
k (E
i tec
t n o
h nta

conditions, no alloy shows better hydrogen permeability than
that of pure Pd.

3.2. Hydrogen permeation in the Ta–Ti–Ni system

In the Ta–Ti–Ni system, we can also expect the forma-
tion of B2-TiNi and bcc-(Ta, Ti) phases.Fig. 4 shows the
alloy compositions investigated in this work. The alloys are
classified into four categories as the same manner to the V–

in
en due to hydrogen embrittlement at 573 K, but the alloy
s not. This result may cause from no formation of the eu
ic B2 + bccstructure which contributes the suppressio
ydrogen embrittlement in alloy (G). In these experime
)
-
f
l

Fig. 3. Temperature dependence of hydrogen permeability of the alloys
V–Ti–Ni system.
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Fig. 4. Chemical compositions of the alloys in Ta–Ti–Ni system investigated
in this work. The solid square, circle and triangle denote the brittle alloys
in as-cast state, the embrittled alloys by hydrogenation and the alloys with-
out hydrogen permeability, respectively. The open circle denotes the alloys
which permeate hydrogen, together with the hydrogen permeability at 673 K
by the unit of 10−8 (mol H2 m−1 s−1 Pa−0.5).

Ti–Ni alloys. The alloys denoted as solid square are brit-
tle in the as-cast state, so that these alloys are not suitable
for hydrogen permeation materials. The microstructure of
Ta39Ti27Ni34 (A) is shown inFig. 5(a). This alloy consists of
a layer structure of TiNi and brittle Ta2Ni phases. In addition,
the volume fraction of the Ta2Ni phase is larger than that of
the TiNi phase. Another brittle alloys also contain brittle in-
termetallic compounds such as Ta2Ni and Ti2Ni. Too much
formation of the brittle intermetallic compounds in the as-cast
state leads the brittleness of the alloy. The alloys denoted as
solid circle are ductile in the as-cast state, but broken during
hydrogenation.Fig. 4(b) shows the SEM photograph of the
Ta22Ti58Ni20 (B) alloy. This alloy consists of bcc-(Ta, Ti)
and Ti2Ni phases. But no TiNi phase which contributes to
the mechanical strength of the alloy causes the hydrogen em-
brittlement. The alloys denoted as solid triangle are possible
to carry out the hydrogen permeation measurement, but lit-
tle hydrogen flux is observed passing through the alloy disk.
Fig. 2(c) shows the microstructure of the Ta14Ti39Ni47 (C)
alloy. The large gray TiNi phase is surrounded by the white
unidentified phase. Although the alloy can resist the hydro-
gen embrittlement by the formation of TiNi phase, the alloy
shows no or low hydrogen permeability because of a lack of
hydrogen absorbing phase that acts for hydrogen permeation.

Hydrogen flux can be measured in the alloys denoted as
open circle inFig. 4. These alloys locate near the TiNi–Ta
p sys-
t bility
o n
o to

that of pure Pd under the present experimental conditions.
In the microstructure of this alloy, which is indicated in
Fig. 5(d), the primary bcc-(Ta, Ti) phase and the eutectic
B2-TiNi + bcc-(Ta, Ti) structure are observed. This alloy is
not broken by hydrogen embrittlement at 523 K, although
the volume fraction of the bcc phase is about 50%, which
is larger than that of in V–Ti–Ni and Nb-Ti-Ni alloys. The
Ta43Ti29Ni28 (E) alloy also has the structure of the primary
bcc phase and the eutectic B2+ bccphase, but hydrogen
permeability of this alloy is lower than that of the alloy
(D). The alloys of Ta32Ti39Ni29 (E), Ta25Ti39Ni36 (F) and
Ta12Ti50Ni38 (G) have no B2+ bcceutectic structure but
have small amount of brittle intermetallic compounds such
as Ti2Ni and Ta2Ni, although hydrogen embrittlement is
suppressed in these alloys. We can realize that hydrogen
permeability of the alloys is increased with increasing Ta
content, which is considered that the addition of Ta makes
the volume fraction of the primary bcc phase higher.

4. Discussion

As shown inFigs. 3 and 6, hydrogen permeability of the al-
loy in V–Ti–Ni and Ta–Ti–Ni systems shows positive depen-
dence to temperature, which agrees with that of the Nb–Ti–Ni
system[8]. Because hydrogen permeabilityΦis the product
o -
a
G
i ehav-
i ests
t s
i
w rger
o ms.
T K is
r
r 10
t ay
a

ction
a M–
T t of
m ion
o bing
p hydro-
g se is
a oo
h one
l ists
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r ob-
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b ilibria
seudo-binary system in the same way as the V–Ti–Ni
em. The temperature dependence of hydrogen permea
f these alloys is shown inFig. 6. The hydrogen permeatio
f the Ta53Ti28Ni19 (D) alloy at 673 K almost equals
f hydrogen diffusivityD and hydrogen solubilityK, temper
ture dependence ofΦis controlled by that of bothD andK.
enerally, when temperature is raised,K decreases. WhileD

ncreases with increasing temperature, which is same b
or to that ofΦin these alloy systems. This result sugg
hat the hydrogen permeabilityΦ(= DK)in these system
s dominated mainly by hydrogen diffusivityD. Comparing
ith the hydrogen permeability in these three systems, la
ne is obtained in Nb–Ti–Ni system than other two syste
he hydrogen permeability of pure V, Nb and Ta at 673
eported as 3.2, 35 and 2.1 × 10−8(mol H2 m−1 s−1 Pa−0.5),
espectively[10]. Hydrogen permeability of pure Nb is
imes larger than that of pure V or Ta. This difference m
ffect the hydrogen permeability of ternary alloys.

Finally, it is summarized about suitable phase constru
nd microstructure for hydrogen permeation alloy in the
i–Ni (M: V, Nb and Ta) systems. The alloys should consis
ainly bcc-(M, Ti) and B2-TiNi phases. Too much format
f brittle intermetallic compounds and hydrogen absor
hases causes the brittleness in the as-cast state or
en embrittlement. The volume fraction of the bcc pha
controlling factor for a hydrogen ability of the alloy. T

igh one leads hydrogen embrittlement, while too low
eads no or low hydrogen permeability. If the alloy cons
f the primary bcc phase and the eutectic B2+ bccstructure
e can increase the volume fraction of bcc phase, w

aises the hydrogen permeation of the alloy. In order to
ain such eutectic structure, the alloy composition is sele
o be near the TiNi–M pseudo-binary system. Therefor
ecomes more important to understand the phase equ
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Fig. 5. SEM photographs of as-cast (a) Ta39Ti27Ni34 (A), (b) Ta22Ti58Ni20 (B), (c) Ta14Ti39Ni47 (C) and (d) Ta53Ti28Ni19 (D) alloys, respectively.

Fig. 6. Temperature dependence of hydrogen permeability of the alloys in
Ta–Ti–Ni system.

and to develop a microstructural controlling method such as
work-anneal technique or rapid quench technique.

5. Summary

Hydrogen permeability of the alloys in the V–Ti–Ni and
Ta–Ti–Ni systems in the hydrogen pressure range of 0.20–
0.97 MPa at 523–673 K is investigated related with their
microstructure. Too much formation of brittle intermetallic

compounds causes a brittleness in as-cast state or a hydrogen
embrittlement. The alloys mainly consisted of bcc and B2
phases show a good mechanical property and hydrogen em-
brittlement resistance. The volume fraction of bcc phase is the
most important factor, because suitable degree of it gives raise
hydrogen permeability without hydrogen embrittlement. If
the alloy composition is near the TiNi-M pseudo-binary sys-
tem, the primary bcc phase and the eutectic B2+ bccstructure
are obtained in the alloy. Primary phase and the eutectic
structure contribute mainly to hydrogen permeation and
to resistance of hydrogen embrittlement, respectively. The
Ta53Ti28Ni19 alloy having such microstructure shows the
highest hydrogen permeability at 673 K in the present exper-
imental condition, which is almost equal to that of pure Pd.
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